Identification of Genomic Regions Associated With Sex in Pacific Halibut.
Understanding and identifying the genetic mechanisms responsible for sex-determination are important for species management, particularly in exploited fishes where sex biased harvest could have implications on population dynamics and long-term persistence. The Pacific halibut (Hippoglossus stenolepis) supports important fisheries in the North Pacific Ocean. The proportion of each sex in the annual harvest is currently estimated using growth curves, but genetic techniques may provide a more accurate method. We used restriction-site associated DNA (RAD) sequencing to identify RAD-tags that were linked to genetic sex, based on differentiation (FST) between the sexes. Identified RAD-tags were aligned to the Atlantic halibut (Hippoglossus hippoglossus) linkage map, the turbot (Scophthalmus maximus) genome, and the half-smooth tongue sole (Cynoglossus semilaevis) genome to identify genomic regions that may be involved in sex determination. In total, 56 RAD-tags (70 single nucleotide polymorphisms) were linked to sex, and 3 RAD-tags were identified in only females. Sex-linked loci aligned to 3 linkage groups in the Atlantic halibut (LG07: 7 loci, LG15: 1 locus, and LG24: 1 locus), 3 chromosomes in the turbot (LG12: 13 loci, LG01: 1 locus, and LG05: 1 locus), and 1 chromosome in the half-smooth tongue sole (ChrZ: 9 loci). Results add support to the hypothesis that Pacific halibut genetic sex is determined in a ZW system. Two sex-linked loci were further developed into sex identification assays, and their efficacy was tested on individuals that had been morphologically sexed. The accuracy of each assay on its own was 97.5% compared to morphological sex.